Celebrating 30 Years
The Junior Service League of Stillwater and Oklahoma State University have partnered together to support Harvest II. OSU contributes to Harvest II through its student body with Harvest Carnival, administration/faculty involvement, and you -OSU staff- through your generous donations and volunteer hours. Activities begin with Harvest Carnival during Homecoming week and conclude at the beginning of November.

Donations can be dropped off at the Student Union Upper Plaza on Friday, November 9, 2018 between 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Your generous donations will be distributed to Payne County families through our partner agencies:
Our Daily Bread • Mission of Hope • Wings of Hope • Payne County Youth Services
Cowboys with Compassion • Central Oklahoma Community Action Agency
Salvation Army • Neighborhood Ministries • Operation Christmas
Central Oklahoma Adult and Teen Challenge

Items to Donate
- canned meats
- canned vegetables
- canned fruits
- peanut butter
- pasta
- coffee
- rice
- cereal
- dried beans
- sugar
- meat soups
- baby food

Cash donations are welcome and provide perishable food items throughout the year.
No glass please.

Like Junior Service League of Stillwater on Facebook
facebook.com/StillwaterJSL